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' f'ihffifiios or now: In”;9."
Chmlutnn, Sept. 7.—'l‘he bombardment.

was kept. up mthout interrelation I" day
yesterday And for ‘ixgtn the night. About.
130of our men were killed Ind wounded

in batteries! Wagner and Gregg. The It.
tempt to msmlnll. buttery Gygfg vu repulsed
before the enemy had comp otcd their lun-
ding and great. havoc is supposed to bnve
been made in the enemy’s boots by our
gripe and canister. f ‘

,“4tdnrk the enemy, huving minutes]
then" _suppers up to the very moat. of Wag-
-I)er and it being impoesi Is to hold the

,iglmd longer, Gen. Beauregnrtl ordered the
evacuation. which was executed between 8
I’. M. and] A. Manth mm. Wcspiked
“1? guns of Wagner and Gregg and with-
drew noiselcesly in forty barges. Only one
harwmontaining tgelve meni wancapturefl.

’“The enemy now holds Cumminga's Point.
in full View of the city.

“All is quiet tlm morning.”
'L’harluton, Sept. Tlli—Noon.—A (li-patch

from Major Stephen Elliott, commendingat
I'6” Sumter. nnnouncen that. a flag of truce
‘drsmnnding the immediate“ nurrender of
that fort, hujmthoen reqef ed from Admi-
ral 'Da'hl‘gren by Lieut. Bran. of the steam-
er Palmetto State. General Beadfiegnrd
telegraphed to Major Elliott. to reply to
Com. Dnhlpren ‘that he can have Fort Sum-
ter when he takes it and holds it, and that.
in the’menntime his demnnde are puerile

= and unbecoming? l’ ‘ '
*

‘ ”An arrival from off Charleston
~ f“infirm inutq brings intelligence confining;
, the Confederate mounts of the evncuafi n

'.of Morris lslnml. tion. Gilmore’s oflicial ‘
A report states that everything wasjn readi-ness and that an .che; was keyed to carry 1

For! )legper by 85mm: on Monday morn-
,ng, but. which was rende red unne'cessnry

, by the Confederatesevacuating the pmition ;
during Sunday night. The whole garrimn
escaped with the exception ot seventy-five, l
.who were captured. Nineteen pieces oflartillery and a] large supply of ammunitionwas also captuietl, The novel forceengagcd‘
(fort. Moulu-ie on Tuesday ' afternoon. and
it is believed seriously damaged the work.
The Confederate fix was still flying over

_Fort tumter. but it lime no glint! mounted,‘_and is held by.only’a small force. Gen.i
- (iilmote’s guns new command the city and,

linrbor. . _a. 1 ‘

' @‘Thc reported evacuation ofChnttn-l“noogn by the Cor-fedr-mtns is'coniirmed.——
"l‘he troops, commenced moving‘ out. on '
.11'uendny, and Gen. Crittendeu’s divisionl
ofth'e-irmy of the Cumberland occupiedl
the place the next day. It. is believed that
first Tennea-sce has been entirely abandon-

. ed by the Confederates. Cumberlnnd (lap,
'nn important stmgetlc .point. in Qlaihourn
county, was conupio'd by (lie Federal forc’es
without. opposition mi Wednesday. 'l‘wo
lliousund lllliOfli‘l’S fiiivl fourteen pieces of
’lh'tillory‘iwcre surrendered to Gen. Slmck~l

Alel'oz'd, the commander of the Federal ml-

:vadc'e. ....
,

‘ {Amiga mom THE PRESIDENT. ‘
v‘i‘he wunzipition froclamation notito
‘ be _ithdn'nuNo Movement to be
~ Made for PeaoeuTho AbolitionPolicy

Defended.
Cmcmn,Sept. 2

V The following is President Lincoln’s let-
(tor to the Springfield, 111., Republican
mcelipg‘r. .

~' A -\

EXECI'TIV‘I MANMON,
5w wt 9.5. 1863.1Wssull‘vul‘ou. 'Aiugunt 25. V ,

flan. Jami}; .0. (b-ikling.—M-Y DEAR Silt :—-

.Your~ leiter inviting me to attend: mas:
{ineetingzot' unconditional Union men;- lobe

9mm st Hip banital of Illinois, on the am My
ofSeptember, has been received. ‘i

‘ It would he very agreeable to we thus to
’meet my old friends at my home. but. I
cunnpt‘just now be Absent from this city to
‘long as a visit there would require. The

‘zlneeting is to be of All those ‘who mnintnir‘:ncomlitiolml devotion to the Uninnl am
I am sure that my old political friends will
thank me tor tendering, as I do, the nation’s
grntitude to those other noble men, whomno partisan malice or partisan hope can‘‘mnke false to the nntion’s life.
‘ There are those who are dissatisfied with
(me. To such I would say. “You desire

mace. and you blame me that we do notimvc it.: But how can” attain iti. There
are but three conceilgahlejwnys: First.
2' ‘o suppress the rebel cn‘y force of avian
. ‘hinan trying to do. Are you for it? If
you ere. so for we are agreed. It‘ you are!
‘not for it, .we are not agreed. A second‘
‘wny is to give up the Union. : I am against‘
this. lfyou are. you should say so.plsinly.
If you are not for force. yet not‘lbr dismlu-
ting, there only remain: some imaginary
co promise. Ido not; believe timt any
'compromise embrlcingthe maintenance of
\he Union is now possible. All that I learn,
ponds to it directly oppogite belief. The
strength ”of the rebellion is it; military-wits
‘aimy. That Army dominates all the coun-
i" V and ‘nll‘ the people within its range.—ex; otfer of terms made by any men or
men within that. range. in Opposition to the
‘nrmy, is simply mthinbifor the present. he-
chu'se such man or men have no Lower
whatever toenforce their. side of a compro.
mise, if one were made with them. To il-
gust'mte—suppow Irefugeezfrom the South
rill the peace plan of the Nerth get togeth-

er in Convention. and frame ind proclaim
'a compromise "embracing n restoration'ot'
the Union, in what way can that comm-owlni'iise be used to keep Gen. Lee’snrmy out
'ril' 'Jg‘zihn‘sylvnnia. - Gen. rMpade’sgrmy can ileép Lee" ‘3me out of Pennsylvania, and
’.l thin‘k es‘n ultimate) drive it out of exist/J
'enoe'; but no paper gompromise.‘ to whwh‘‘the controllers ot [iemLee's army are not;
hgréed, eon stall sfi‘ect that ”tumult: anl'ctl'ort at éuch c‘oinpromise we i'vould: wastel:the time which the enemywould- improve
‘to oui‘diahdvantnge, ind thlt. would bé'hll.
' fi'bomp‘i-bmisa, to be' efl‘e'ct‘ive. must; be
mlht'e ‘either with those ivho control the

Jrehe'l e'rmy, or with the people. first libera-
ted .(roxd‘ ‘the domination of that army by
'flie sueeesd‘hfhur army. "

‘. ' ' '
‘ Now, allow me to assure you that noword
or intimation from the rebel army or fromi

» 'any of the men controlling it, in relutib’le‘tbgn‘y pence compromise, has ever came to
hly'knowledge or belief. All charges or in-‘Web‘s to the eontraryare deceptiye and .
'grosmdlesl‘. end I promise you that if Iny‘such pmm‘ifiofl shall hereafter come, it
'sllitl not. ‘ rejected and kept secret froml

; you. 3 freely acknowledge myself to be}
the re unit of tlié‘peoble. according to the
'bondof ski-vice, the‘Uniled States Uonstim-l‘tion. Ind that n's snéh I am responsible to
them. ' '3 ‘ ’ ' ' i
‘, But, to be plain, you are dissatisfied with i:me ébotit ther negro. Quite likely there is
h’difiertfiutie cl opinion betwersn you and xmi’sélt’ upon thatsul-ject. l eel-thinly wisih‘l
than" 3m could he -froe, while you, I‘

_ ruppose. do‘ not.‘ Yet I have neither Mop-1:
ted not proposed any measure which is not 1

,_eonsistent with even your"views provided‘
you are for the Union. ‘ I suggested com.
- muted emancipation, to which yoif re-

_ lied that you wished not to be tax-kid to
V negroe But I had not asked you to be
,hxea to buy ncgrces, excrptin such in Why
hitnnve you from greater taxation to save

‘~ ’me Union éxelusivgly by other mea’ns.'-‘-
fwfismlthe Emancipation proelam'ntio'n
“3'3““? 91; grant to have it ret‘ttct‘ed.. ’

{ Lai'lw‘ndtitutionkl. 1' thinkW 1 think not theConstitutionBvbfiihwmder-inichief with the lad
t‘mu-in time of w: The mombasun be

wyifeo much is, that time: qégmlierxy.
’ ’h thaw, hn‘l l‘hére bver‘ _been. my qua

tion that by the luv or war the property;
I,bnlh cramming and frimili, may be uken(«when needed. rmdls in Mt needed whenev- 4
‘er taken it. helm mor hurt: the enemy T’-‘Anniea, the world over. tie-troy enemies,
'property when they cannot use it. mil even ild‘eatroy their own to keep it from the one-Llmy. ciyilized belligormfs do all in their fvIpower to help them-elven or hurt the one-i1' my, except a few things resented u berbar- :
long or cruel. .Among the exeeptious are
l the massacre of yanquished fogs,- and non-
‘loo‘mhutentl. mule and ferrule; “But the
( )rodauution. .- law. in velidjzor not valid.ilfit in not "lid. it net-(l: no retifiion; if]
, it in» valid, it cannot be retracted _eny more!
, that; the dead ’on!) he brought to life.—-
55mm: of you {unless to think that it: re:
traction woult operate furor-ably for they Union. Why better after the retnctinn
. than before the iuue? ' '

i __'l,‘here was more than 0. ye" rind nhal
for trinl to suppress the rebellion heroi-,the proclamtleion was issued :Ihe lut on‘

I hundred dnys of which passed ‘under an exé
plicit notice thlt it mu coming unless Merl{ted by those in revolt returning to their

i allegiance. -The war hu certinlyl pro;
| gram-ell 111 favorably for us since the issue
,or the proclamation In hetero. ‘I know I:
”fully as one can know the opinions bfotherl
l that some of the commithtlers of our armies”
: in the field who have giver; us our most im-
portant victories. haliev‘e tto enWi tion{policy and the aid of colored troops s:llam
tum the heaviest blows yet dealt to the re-
bellion ; and that, at least. one ofthose im-
portant successes could not have been a-

-Ichieved when it was, but for the aid ofl block sohlioru. Among ’the commanders
" holding them vioiws are 50:36 who have'nover hut]. Any idlinity with hat is called
I Almlitionism. or with'the Republican party
; politics. but who‘ hold them purely on mili-
, tnry opinion:i [_submit their opinions as
being entitl to name ueight «gains? the

'olgections .oi‘ten urged thatlemancifietion’mJ thd itrmi‘ng of the Units are unwise K 3‘miljtnry measures, and wefb not. adopted
las aginlrin good faith. You me} my that
yqu will not fight to free neuron. Some oflthom seem to be willing to tight {or you;lbut no matter—fight you, then, exclusively
to save the Uuiqn

Gil”, QEnmpilrr.
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‘ momma Mm 11cm.
1‘ . For Emu;
HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

. or Lenin: norm-Y. j "

. Pog- J-dno oft“ lupin-u" (‘o-n.

HOS. WALTER H. LOWRIE,
‘o' ALLEGHIN'Y rousn’.

H‘The, Democratic County ~Qmw‘vention
will meet, in this place. tqr-dth There is
‘plenty of good material to selact from.—
Leg the most judici‘oul nominations be
made, and they ~wyill be endorsed at. Itho
polls by‘a handsome majdrity. From this
day (onward, Democrats of Adams, 020;»
xz'll Onmxlnll ,

fi-Don'n (bi-get. the State Mus Meeting
nt’Lanmter 0n Thursday next. We hope
to see Adams well represented Lhefo. , ‘

I [B'le following is nthe Democratic
'ticket in Fulton bounty: Amembly.‘Wil-

i linm“ Horton, .of_ Fulton, J.‘ McDowell
Sharpe. of Franklin: Erothonotar 3%.;
John A. Robinson; Commissioner,saofab

. L‘akefi Auditor, Thomas Kirk; Coronér.

..lames' Lyn-ch“ We 'nre acquainted with
fiveml inf thesenominees, and congratulate
,v'flié peofile ofthat county upon having such
Round and sterling mmerial presented for
théir sufl'rages. They will do ‘-‘ {sittle Ful-
tori ” honor by giving this ticket't/ :9 largest
majority she hos ever rolled up. -

2—~——7-———4-o—-- --~~<

‘ l ineued the proclamation on purpose to
'nid tyou injyaving the Union. Whenever
‘you shill lhlve conquered nll resistance up
”he Union. if I shall urge you to continue
*lightina. it. will he an apt time then for you}{mdoclare that. you will not fight. to freef

Inegrnen. lthought that if your struggle
for the Unlon, to wlmtevor extent the net‘gmes —should cease helping the onemyJé
that extent. it. weakened the enemy in'hisI reeistnnoe to you. Doyou think tlifl‘urent-
ly? I thought that Whatever negroeq canI he got. to do at! loldit'ars. leaves jun so mucltI In: (or white mlgliers to do in roving the

pUnioh. .I)oeu it appear otherwise to you!
But negro”, like other ople, not. upo‘li
lnotivrn. Why should trey do anything
for usjif rye will (to‘nothing fonthem? If

’ they nuke their lives for us, they must helprouipted by the strongest motivesi—even
} the promise of freedom; and the promise
lbeing m-‘ule, must. be. kept. ”

l‘ The sigm look better. The Father ‘o‘
‘Wuters again goes unvexed to the 2m:
Ethn‘hfm to the great Northwest for it; not
lyet wholly to them. ’l‘hroe humiréd miles

1up they met New. England, the Empire. the
‘Kuystone, and New Jersey. hewing their
‘wuy right‘nnd left. The sunny Sauth. too.l _

___ ,
"_H

in mlore colon than one, nlm lent. a hand l $411,}, [)en'mrnm'of Northumherlain‘il
on ttB 5 t;_t neir art of histor was 'ot- , , , 7‘‘lml'alownpi‘h hlnck nhd white. 'l'li'ejoh'vhna "county hate placed lrumnn H' Purdy.
it great nationnl one; nnd let none be. 15‘1"“ “'9' Slmb‘"! DWWT'II.“P“" “1“"
bmmed who_bm'e Itn honnmhltnpmt in it. . ticket for the Legislature. An admirable
while manage. lime; clemd the great- riv- selection. Mr. P. is honest, and «Me, and
er mnv we mm . ' J ' -

" v

Even that is Ihot all. It is hard to say“
the sonnd'est kmdot‘n Wmofm" \.‘ “.100“

thatfinything has been more hmgoly and n?" l?“ 9'94”" by at. “‘1“ 1'00" "wordy-

bett‘er done than at Antietam§Mu t'reesborof‘imleed it 15 safe to put: old ~Northumber.
Gellysbu'm “do? many fioldso 1883 “019- Itllnml down at tlmt' figure for the entire
1‘"must UM“: hm"? web-feet ‘be forgofi ticket, from Woodwud to the bottom.
ten"! Atoll the waters margins they have Tl Abol' . '31.. ft! t ,_

been preaent. not only on the deep sea. 1° xtmtu o m county 95‘“? a
the broad buy and therapid river. but also ' had stew. '1 he“ chances have been getting

t:e tunes, muddylbatymii. and rhei-leverfltorse and worse (it; m other counties)
1; e groan Wlu‘l itto amp tloy lave during the past. year or two and now
been‘ond mnde their tracks. ‘.Thanks mall! .

.
. .

' '

For the great lhpuhlic—forvtho principles! strait-I’M being beg?" out of “fight" "‘7’ are

by which it lives and keeps alive—formen's cmxms defeated ‘Democretlo ““d'd‘t"
‘vnst future: thankutonll! "‘ ltopllow themselres to fill up their (lur'k

Peace does not appear sodigtnnt as it did.
l hope it. will come soon, «nd‘come to guy
and so come as to be‘worth thelkegping in
all future time." It will then have sheen,
proved that among freemen there can be
no ugccesiful appeaHrom the ballot to the
bullet. and they who take such appeal are
sure to "rose their case and pay. the cost;
nnd then there .will be some black ’men
who can remomber that. withsilent tongue,
and clenched teeth; and steady “eye;and
well poised bayonet, they have helped
‘mankind on to this great consummation,
‘while I fear that there will be some white
men humble to for etéthnt, with malignant
heart and deceitfuf speech, they have striv-
en‘to’ hinder it. Still, let us not be'_over-
sanguine bf a speedy final triumph. Let
us diligently apply the means. nevar‘donbtr
ing that njuat God. in his own good time,
will give us tht rightful result. ~

Yours, very truly,
( _A. LixcoLx.

WAHWITH JAPAN
‘ With 5 war atfiibme, we should suppoae
um it was s'mrbely faomic to om'nmence
one a? the other extreme of the globe, but
the advices from Ja an show that an Amel-~
icnn war vessel has them mnicicg war upbn
the Japanese fofla dndsunk tin of theJm
panese war vessels; The labt ~ndvicca ren-
dered a mu- b'etwee'n the Julian‘s,” and En~
gland and France very imminent; but' it
scarcely seemed possible that the first on
break of hostilities should be on the part. of
the United States. The Account is some~
what disconnected and confused. The im-
mediate‘baixsejppeni-s to have‘been a frying
upon an American ship“, fox-mint can“
does not appear. We are (do far 011' 1,0
judgeof the Necessity of the act of hostility.
but, it seem: to have beendone with a will.
fin- the Japanese fortu‘were silenced and
their vessels sunki—PliilakLedger.

@4014 Democratic York " promise-5‘
4,000 mhjoriby for Woodward arid Lowrle— .1probabl§ 45cm 0m Berks will do bowel-g
(thnxi'aérpr, whilst lhe'Tenth Legion will re-
turn a perfect avalanche of Democratic nu-
jarilies. The Democmcy of Penriaylvunin
were npvor mane firmly united, and «a;
servulive'men of all parties will join in with
them at. thé ballotbox to swell the’ thunder
of that exllression of condemnation which]
radicalism is spre to be overwhelmml witlr
on the sgcoli‘d Tuesday of Odoberfiz-
Fonvn‘nl ! .

l

'i— ‘ 3*

ticket.
_

Yes, positively begging “copper-
hands ” to allow themselves to be voted for
on their “loyal” Hoke}! 'llut they have
found no one claiming to be a Democrat:
low enough to lend himself to such 3 bald
and oontemptible scheme. and hence they
will have to "give it. up,” nnd swallow thé
big degfeat in'fstore for them as best they
may. ‘ -

‘ ‘

ne-The Lewislown'ul’ifilin équnty) 7m
Demos-gag hear: “from? '11" quarters in tblt
counljfljhe glad tidings of changes infavor
of the‘Democratic mdidnm—not only
nmong the my“! of the people. but even
gmong thos'e wigo have been regarded as
the leaders of that rout-n 'and tottering
concern, H32 Republican puny." ’4';

EA committee of the Boston Commbn
Council, in a recon re rt of: visit to Get-Ityaburg, toremovezntfcinter theremains of
the Massachusettselead, mentiqn the fol-
lowing incident: . . 1
‘ “At the time of ourvisit all thechurchee. 1schgol-lmuses and public buildings of every
Rind,‘end most ofthe private dwellings at
Géttynlbh‘i-g, were used as hospitals; and
"the stores were occu ied as headquarters.
for military coinn‘mmiiwsr surgeons and as
commissary depots., There were scarcely
an nocqrhmmlations for the large numbei‘sofgiei'spn‘s who thr'cingéd the city, many at-
tripled through motives of curiosity. and
seine in search of their friends in the hoe-
pitals, ‘who‘w'ere Qéstlned only to'receive
the sad intelligenée that deatthd'then
preceded "the'ml' The' Committee suc-
ceeded in fimiiiiglod'gihge'ta private house.
in the family of a Mr. Power‘s, formerly of
Cornish. N. H. This gentleman. who was
over sixty years of age, went'td the battle-
field, the miles from his home, with his
wife, and administered to the 'wants of the
waunded.‘ Theyconveyed more than men-
ty wounded soldiers to their 0“.”“4 house,
where they were cared for with g'reat ten-
derness until removed thence by their _rei-
etives. 'All this they did Withhut 3:! re-
muneration whntever. ‘snd'. so far the

. committee could observe, thié vg‘e‘s hu‘t ’-

immple of the hospitality lhat éharacterizefl' the people in Gettysburg and the vicinity.

WWO publish, to-d‘nypu‘ a phrt of the
history 69‘ the times, the ietter of President
Lincoln no thex’Repnhiican Convention at'
Springfield, 111. {,3 '

It was generally gnawed that our recent
victories would go far’towmlq hrinki‘nggtl‘le
rebels to terms} but the Pregidgr'njplyb h‘e‘
does “not believe that my _eénp'promiee-
embracing the maintenance of the Um"
is new pogibfe." Alfthat he learnz. he
'bays, “leads to 3 directly opposite belief."
Ther'ehellien is still es haughty enddefiant
as ever, we are led to infer. What has thus

been casjhfi the heel-ta of the Southern ‘
people, that even Iheir greet defeuta'wil!‘
npteuhdhe them? Isit not the confiscation ‘
and negro emancipation policy adopted by ‘

’the party in power! This‘ie a seeiousques-
tion, one which should ens-go the Ittehtion
of every patriot. ‘ . ' : i

The letter hul u had effect in New York.
Gold went’ up Ind stocks down—monied
men evidently looking Lt peace as further
off than they hadauhpesed. judging from
the bliliinncyof our r‘egent victories. They
evidently have no firith in the “polity”
enunciated by the Pied-lent, whilst they
certainly have reuon to question the pro
priety of his awopin'g from hie-exalted po-
sition to Vnddress so important a communi-
cation to n purely penis": gathering.

fiVeI-mont has. a mud, been carried
by theA Abolitionista. butby a reduced nu-
jority.’ Noghing mu expected by “I, Dun-
-00m: from that benighted rogio’u.

W'i/mingloq Electinn.-—The municipal Glee;
tion in tfieQity of Wilmington, on Tuesday;
leiultedin'fivorb of the Republicans, but.
by a greatly‘ reduced majority. Last yen
the Repubjiean mujority for Mayor was 63'.)

~Lhis yeai- his. only 255. ‘

= Charter Election}: th.—Dawnin- Victo-
ry!-—~on the 2d inst-ant there wuan election
for City Treasurer in Cairo, 111. Charles D.
Arte! In the Republican candid-to, and
John Bailey upheld the Democratic fame
ongypt. The result. was a great Demo-
cratic victory} Howley beating Arter by
70 majority. The Cairo Democrat. exclsiml:
"The Union League ha been rebiikod by
the people - lotus nll rojoice."4~- - - ——~

3-601. Curtin in ‘ntill dumping mo
Mutual“ tom: Be in announced to
make a apeech ulmoat every day between
thin md the election. Andy must ho
scared! ‘

THEY GIVE IT UP!
Th 9 Pittsburgh Inspalch, the advocate of

soldier flogging and Abolitionism‘, in in ill-
-of the “A ofAugust..aaid: ‘ ~ ' j

K

vuwit‘l} mg} 9mm 01 “my, glen; Rem-(l,
and above'nll _lanflu'lfv. the trihmbh of 'ih‘e
Union party 35 ancure: TUE NOMINA-
TION OF Cp‘g’l'lx WILL ‘BE TANTA:
MOUNT T 0 iFEAT 'm‘i'm: PARTY,
n'fid tor this result the Union ‘l‘ngn sho‘uld
hon} we Conveuuon persona“! rupq’nsi-
He. ’

“

‘ ' ‘ ‘ ' " '

'LTHE SHODDY CANBEATE. «

The Mon. S. A. Purvian/ce was hppointod
Attornioy General by Governor Curlin u
thebeginning of his .vi’minislmtion.‘ After
remnili'mg in oflice Lfew months Hr. Pur-
vinnoep‘ resigned. and in doing so med the
folloying significant. language to the Gov-

emailr " ' _“F venom, which appeal to my self-
respect. I unnot consent to continue my

loose; in eoimeclion with your Admin}:-
tn on. I iberefore. tender you my resig-
nniop of (Be office of Attorney Genenl."

{A NATIONAL CEMETERY AT emu
TYSBURG. '

The following correspondence belweenl
Gov.Curtinund David Wills, "L‘qqtheGover- :
;nor’u Agent. in relation to the proposition ii to eeubliuh e Soldier’s Ceriietery at Gettys.»
; burg, will he re‘ad with interest: l

’ . Gmrsnuno. August 26th.alflfi$. i
To III; Excellency A. ’G. ‘Chrtin, Gm‘of‘

‘ melmm'ar ' l; Sin :—By virtue of the mthoritirepneed
gin me by your Excellent-y: I h'l've invited .
’the cooperation of the several loyd States[luring loldiers dead on the Battle fields?

1 stand this place. in the noble project orig-l
ineted by you;ot' removing their remniun‘
from their present exposed and inilwrfect- ‘i 1y buried condition in the fields for miles

‘ Hound. to e cemetery. ,
The Chief Executive: offiheen out a! sev-z

enteen Sate: hue already responded, in
‘ most instinct-e pledging theirState:- to unite ;
in the movement ; in l few instances high-I
ly approving of tho project. and stipulating,
to urge upon their Legislnturee wjuke'
shore of the expenpe. , ' l |

l have 1110 It youmqueqt, ”looted and;
purchased the grounds for this cemetery. g
the lend to be paid fq-L‘hv,‘end the title to,
be made to. the State ofPen‘nsylvienie, end-
to he held in !per[:etuity devoted to the ob- -
ject for which is purchtued. . l

The grounds embrace about Tour-teen,
acres on Cemetery Hill, fronting on the!
Baltimoreturnpike, and extending to the ’,
TancytoWn road. it ie the ground whichl
formed thempex of mi} triangizlnr line of;
battle and the key to our line ot‘tlefences.
It'embracel the highest. point on Cemetery;
Hill, and overlooks the whole lmttlevfield.l
It is the spot. which ‘should he especially
consecrated to this “cred purpose. It werel
‘here that ruch immense quantities of our:artillery was messed; and "during "Filmy;
tiny and Friday of the lmttlo. fronl: thig
most important point on the field. (ts-alt out,
death and destruction to the rebel nnmy in ,
=¢very direction ortheir ad Vance. ‘ l

I have been in conference, at dit‘l‘erent‘
_times; with agents sent: here by tllc.Gover-:
nor-s of several States, Innd we have nr-I
ranged details for du-rying out this eat-regd
work. I 'heremth enclose you 3‘ copy
of the pr‘opoaul 'nrrengement of gletnils,
A copy of which I have nlso-svnt m the
Chief Executive of each Slate having dead
berm ‘

In éorn'tnenting ufion this action of My.
Puninuee. the Pittsburg Chronide‘, 3 Re-
pnbyi‘ n journal. thus wrote?

" ye are not yet informedwbnt “new
”mull”; but enough in known to state
that they arise out of the alleged complich
by of the Gowmm in (bone SCANDALOUS
CONTRACT TRANSACTIONS through
which the State hn beenSM: INDLED out
of influenza mm: of money, and our brave
volatiles“ subjected to “series ofhardship!
and inconvenience: which few but them-
selvep would have had the patience to col~
ente'.” . '

Wlf can scarcely believe that the suppor-
ter: Qf Gov. Carlin will “:1" insist upon ap~
plyifik; to their favorite 3"” title of "wi-
dieu‘, frirnd." Mr. Purvlanoe was a mom;
bu; 4f Gov. Curtin’s Cabinet, but. f‘self-

resiiefct” compelled him to retire from the
Sand: Adminislmtidu. f‘ Selfrespect”,£vill
forcefi thou'xnnds of hianest men, like Mr.
Puniance, to withdrhw ‘ lheirvoonfidence
and pupport from the shoddy chndillate.
whose ofiicial conduct has firoven him to
be ufi‘lerly hum. tolm entmsted with power.

‘ , warms new ,‘ ,4
’

g ,
AS mum BY A POLITIG L ansn.

: —-- 3611': the Gettysburg Stu-Lt Banner,
i (Republican) my 31,1861.

‘ “Bennsylvanin has l'ong been called fihe
Keymme State. Ind she has deserved he
numb Any one not blindrd by prejudtioe
mus; havemccordotl this to her, ‘ln the law
unhfippy ucenes through which our coun-
try has been called to go. The resolution:
of‘orr Rbprenontatives, pledging the my}.
party“! credit of the State to the FPd‘amlGnv¢rnmmh together with thd simultqne—-
om mirising of the people to furnigsll an ar-
my tio assert. its commands. Ilixl more (.9 re.-
e\ml.lish confidence in the Union, arr-d .tlle
inhe’rent stability of our political system,
Hum; the wtion orany Slag-me or people'.—-
'vn '

‘
‘ ‘

’ '‘sylvunia has earned n’new theright to
11mfrom! title. Whilst all (his ls so. and
mor .-—‘Vhilst cities, counties, boroughs,
volu teer nrgnnimtionu. and private judi-
vid la have pledged thir mdit, And can-
tnb Iled moat liberally to'furnish our brave
vo‘m teen with a complete equipmenfi, nml
plac them in a position, ready lb vindimto
nlik the finale and national Gowrnment.‘
we no pained hy the report of official ne-
glect an pecuintion. More than Ihis. 'we
MW it our nuhle cofhrmlei- mi<emhly
clo’t ed, «I both badly, and 'sonnlily. pro-visi-itu-d hy thaw paid, and well plaid. to
sooth thew importantconsiderations. We
helili our ‘pence when, recently, we werecognizant of tho fart, that. the Quarter mas-
ter t ("our oivn company mu, under the no-!coui y of providing himflolf with a pair of
seal to protect. the compnn'y against the

: rapafity of an ollicer, and w hen we heard
' the‘ loud complaints of the “Burk Tails" on
lncco m of outrageous treatment, because

I in ti 6 one case. we thought it the villainy
nt'n. innr oflicer. and the necemirv (lehy.
ii t e other. of an overkixéd‘iirhninintru-
lion ‘All this it. enema fins but the rin-
nin of‘gigantiu fnmd.m; hnugh frfie‘ hon, ‘
and heStute hull not. [men so db ust ,«l by ‘l the fierfidyafrecent mlmifiishntiofis“ mt in
hurlbd them from power. more for that'

.can: than any other. The man‘, who-mal-u Ille‘
prrs l (fart aft/M pen/ll:- (r; prism! I/u: li/Icrliu
fnug‘tfor, and urlu'wei/ by our fill/[6l's. ah 04w:-
aion rob our soldiers. and ain't-k “muff. J5:
AN ENEMY WHUM IT WOULD llElCH Rl'l‘Y TO HANG. We care not. who ;
in 0. is guilty party. He who defraud: our;
hm e soldiers iv‘ _worse than a traitor We.
do a: kinow whaia immediately to blame. ‘bllt,this he- know. THAT GUV. CUR’I‘IN ‘
0.4.337)? ESCAPE CENSURE. EHAGT A: ‘
is it plied/er! with llu're public URIW‘J. 11nd re!
coir part of the (under, or Ii: :21 guilty qf a};-
poin 'ng "yen to If?“ who awn-r the excom-
tion f allgood citizen. He may take which
hor‘ of the dilemma he may please. .The p’o-
siti n of “fairs renders official pec‘uinticn ‘
dou ly monstrous. Havewe just fled from i
cor ptiotn, to cornlption—l‘rom 'ono vile
Ad inirtmtion, to another viier? Many"at?! for Gov. Curtin to avoid:mrruptir‘m,l
A in HAVE A THEY memvmsw
SEEVES TO RO’PI‘BNNQS‘S? If the i -‘
to ta of this country are bound‘ 11‘) via!
th§ mucosa ‘of republican princip ed. as;enincinted in the Chicago platform. :5 we
bel eve they are. it becomes the partym!

urge m‘ min. of mm VI‘LE MEN. andfltilhe STIGMA OF THEIR VILLAIN)”
reqvt’ on them alone. and not on the party,
A AY WITH 'l‘liAlTHliS AND MEN
WHO SBECULATH ON I’A'l‘RlU’l‘lSM." ‘

ifi‘Under no Administration .of the
Stim of Pennsylvania has there been-such
a y'qunndering of the subslance ofthg peo-
plb ardul‘ing the present, ndminnhlrntionoiiGoverilor Curtin, with the single excep-
lifrr, ,peflmpsnof that of\ Joseph Bimini.—
Thousan‘rh and Tang of Thousands of dol-
lar: went into the pbckeh of “shoddy
contractbn" in the. mammary of the pol-
dien from this Slug, mud -in om: item
ialone, the State now loosesabout $500,000
annually: vin‘by the repealpf the Tone
nnge Tax. The Taxpayggg ‘have to foot. the
bill. .

finis n'id um . very bitterfeeling bu
grown up in the'army agninat Go'ernor
Cu‘rtin Ijnd hi! friends. in consequence of
the forged report: of General Meade's
Ipeech. i The-soldiers now understand that
th'e pregenmion was dehyed from the en-
ly pert bf tut. winter—Mien fi‘ne sword was
purchujad—until the present time, in or~
der that political capital might be made
out of the occasion; and they unjustly in-
dignenq the} sentiment: which their Ge‘n-
‘ersl never exfireued should be palmed 0!!
upon the people in order to better the
«:11an of Carlin. "

~

“'Sinoo the restriction upfin Democrat
inpapers in the army has boon fomond by
General: Meals ind‘ Grunt, name of the
Republican journnls are Oomphim'nl that
their circuhtion is udly dimininhcd. Bad
for. thejournnls, n” Prentice, lint good fo'r
‘the army. , ‘5 '

-

fi4'A locomotive is} fine thing." ‘nyl
In C. Mitchell, "but it. is I great miauke
191:» up the engineer instead of the en-
gine; Ind unv- what Abolitionisu are do—-
ing for old Abe !” ~

“Col. Brothel-line, of the Hallways-
burg Whig, positively refused to hoist the
name ‘6! Gov. Cur‘in for nelecuom- Of
course a rumpus ensued in tbo‘Bepnblicun
wigwnm bf Blair county. A:I oomequcnc‘s
on Samrday wgek the WhigWwith
s new editor.

3-10. in repel-fed :hst Vino Preside“
Stephen, at the rebel govennonl.bu...
to Europe. ' .

a"Lehigh will do better?

”Atfimnt‘Kunsu seems tobo th‘u
tho-(re o . startling events. On Monday
ufwrnoon, Mayor Anthony. qf Leaven-
worth, was "rated by I sqund of Gen.
Ewing’s poldiengand was hurried 06' in I
close carriage (murd- Kunsns city. The
citizen: of Imi'ehwortli am greatly enu-
ponted It this arrest.

‘ Gen. Jim. Lane madea speech It Leavem
worth recsmtly. in which he Advised ex-
term‘imtion in the first tier of countim in
Missouri, nnd ”what would not do. then
tier oh tier. Biopdy work may be expect-
ed in that quarter. :5 Lane threatened to
burn ull the houses and barns. kill the
men, Ind drive the families elsewhere.

Q'Tha Philadelphia Evéning Journal
asks.- “In it true, IS we have heard him-
ed. privately. lhnt the Govern mam-intends
wading tho troops now in New York, (over
forty thousand in numbein)» toffens, to be
on hand to meet. an apprehended invasion
of chit State by the French forces now in
Mexico, or in going into the lunar coun-
‘r, r" ‘

#lllO Pitubmg Gaztle, the leading
Republican paperin the West. says thatthe
“ELECI‘ION 0F CURTIS IS IMPOSSI.
31.3.” It brings A long list of charges
unis-t him. When leading papers of his
can put] an that compelled to come on
spin". tho Republican undidnle, where
m the votes to come from to prevent. his
utter and complete defeat?

T LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
LIEUT COL. W. W. DI'DLEY.-—Lient. Col.

Dudley,ot the 19th indium. Vuiunteers, who
nus wounded during‘th‘e fmt day'l tight (wc‘ot
of the town) Itithe hunk of Geltylbu’rg. has;
it gives u .plwun to state, so fnr'hgonfed

u to be able to leave for the home of his
parents, M N}! linen, Connecticut. - K

Licat. Col. Dudley has had an ene‘nlive ex:
pericnre in the service. Although qditegduug,
he received u-commiuiprt tn Jun. 1861, is
Captain of Co. B, 19th indiuna‘lntnntry, which
regiment fins ”signed I,}: Lhe\Al-my 0] th.
Potomac; and has pnrticiynted in most cf it:
engagements. It has unit] under Genem'lu
McDowrll, Pope, lcCleliali,,Bnrnli’de. Hooker,
and lends, Ind in him reduced ‘to'u mere
Ikeleton.’ Shortly all" theMule o? Ania-ha
Cnpttin Paglia; the firomotcd to Major, and a
tew neckslnterwu commiliioueduLieutenant
Colonel. While in command 01400. B, Our-Min
Dudley wu prevented filth n Mauiifui fix by
the Indie: ofRichmond, ludianh, which color;

‘he It‘iii tetninn. It bun marks ofconflict and
:cnrnr.ge, and it: tatteredappearance pmvvs ill
presence in numerous engugementg. "is regi-

lmeut urns attached to the first divisitgn, first
, army corps. commended by the brute‘ Gert.
, Mneldshtiiledat Gettysburg.

E Gen. Reynolds tell fat the opening of the
J'fight, imthe morning, on the .\lrl’herson firth;

. Col. Dudlby received his wunnd in the mum?
I vicinity, in the nltcrnaou, having been 'in mar.-
ly or quite the whole of the day'l terrihig en-I

’ gagt-ment. ‘1 i ‘ ' .
2 Al the Federal forces were retiring throu‘gh
‘rthe iowu. Uol. Dudley WM brought, on a
{stretchcn by several of his demtod boys, to

I the rdaidence of the editor'of the flimpilrr,
where he was cared for 17nd made In tonxfurtn-

mm as best the editor and his family knew-how.[On Saturday- mérning. (the third dny nflgr.)
‘.upon the rebel forces lonving and the national

; troops again entering the town_. nil tl,e \round-,
ed whose ‘contliliof would permit it, “‘l'"!er-
mored to the rear, find, n'mio'ng nthorg. Col.
“Dudley was taken to Littlestown‘ and-whim
thcre lay at the residenre qr Hrhmim Myc‘rs,

wEsq . receiving every nttcntinn nt the 114qu of‘
.I have also at. your tuggeflifin, cordially the family nnd tllo cltizuns generally. V

tendermi_ to Pugh. State. the privilege, if‘ He wns wounded by a minuie ball through
{he-Eden“. of 10"""8 m the “”9 to the (ho righl lug, between the‘ ii‘nee and nnkh-J
3.? think it would be showing only nZhrnPoF fmflm:ng.u}° meéuuamm’ M“! ”r“; in“ ‘he‘

respect'fm the head”: of this dommunity INT“!- “"‘IS‘ “‘l' “5 the “1'59”” “Wk
npt. to commencé thLexhu‘ming of “,0 from the wound the fractured bone, numbering}
dead and remnv‘ul to the Cemeteryfinul s‘or‘ne fluent pieces, and it was lm‘u-Irlllmt ..o'
the month bf Nnvemher. and if: the meuru- “my,” [opé'mtion would be needed. But "I?!“m 9 the ground}! should be artistically lmd meul failing t 6 heal, and the artery slouwh- 'nut. and consecrated by appropriate cero- -. . . " .
luc‘yn'fiis; . ‘ mg, nmputntlom-of Ilhe’llnm was laum‘l neccs-.

X am. with fires? ‘rmll’tt’ch you!“ Excvl-‘_ 9‘”! ‘0 “we 5‘5 “(e-Which ONWW‘H “Milency’s obedient serlmt. I S succes—quy plrfurrucd by Dr. Thomas U. Kin-4
DAV”) WILLS- 'izcr. of Littlestown. His coualitu-llon was sure-l
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- “Ijmfllen pong .WEre interred .I” knew him

""’O u. M

',. n' day m . “I Eye, ‘
The re ,

' °rmn
green ‘

mmn

g:
(Irma

5

\
"Y ‘on Fri

nilessh warkimlljV assisted and din‘clvdlo; “"‘ ‘ ’

'
‘'" “‘ ‘"

, . '

n boarding-house. . Subsequemly O'Brien . THE DB.\FT.-Thc ‘lfllm‘d W‘“ “‘o’“ "“3

informed I deter-five thm. he had been a. county are now eppeuring, diam-Halter (lis-

cuptwi in, thithfizffidirple sergice. will I": trick, berm the Board or Enrolment ntUhxum'
w” 8.3.!“ x n ‘5l. m u‘a ."y’ MN m- here‘bur‘g. Probably lmll‘ the cbu-lt’y lune been

$21.51;"“gullyhifsur‘elifgséhfiflgg 312?;le 2°"? “Imus“ with-rm hnlnncrg'wsfurrow.
were issued for' the arrest, 0! the two pricing. . will be disposed of duringll‘lil REEL. . A lnrge‘
0n investigation. however. it lurm-d out.‘ number are exempted, and notn tqw {my $390.
“I“ O’Brien, inatbed "f having “‘9." in the It seems evident that the drult in‘ thiefioumy
.Conl'odnrat‘e eenic’o, was A dan‘ortyr fronr will ”M yield m“). mldierau ~

' i“I‘9 U' S: nrmy.‘ The charge fignmst ”'Bl Provo". Marshal Eye‘er ennouhcee. [or pub-prleers Wan thereuponpromptly mthdmwnr '
.

, .
and O'Brien held “a, despner, , , ' i llc mfommlxon. that the pnymgnt 9! 5309 u‘h

Such econndrele u this " deserter "and mm: Iron: the .nne drum huge not frog‘ «an
there are nota few ofthem—lmve put. many ‘ e‘ubsequont dun"; "‘M l‘ {immd "1"" hi“! pny‘
I good citizen to trouble, by inventingl‘alse 3300 f" 9"" ' '“b""'"‘ "1"” "'2 .“m'rd “”0“ 1
and infamous charges against them; in’ ""“m'm‘m 1"” Pmnwncw '9'” fig forethe‘
manyinelencee without. the slightest pron»; ”9rd“; that i“ ”0 “‘E "in u" W90“?
cation. The writer hu'mfl‘ered [in little: preunce ‘fr .‘he mu,“ claiming “unfit“? M

I'er such eold~hlooded'rmlity, epd feell d'swn‘ed '2‘“; m“ "men“”“3 ‘3' mu"

that the psnper eutboritiee owe it. r?! an?»l :Edit'i'r'zf'nxzy.plfr§;;aggltzzrtzh: to
l. n tsc meeeuresasm cec- '

‘

:ELVIEAetoop 3p NOOthan isul’ein goodbnmeé speck-Me pen-eons '(hende of (unifies) tub-re

'h‘ .tor ' lon as such ammo“ do.‘ most hkcly to be infer-met on the subject;
or“: "M ,u . 8 .-

ed ‘ tlnt enrollment in no entwdiurictn or the ‘tuner: "oellowedtzgvllilimmeh ' ‘nme t‘ongreuionel dietrkt willKnot exempt
from draft, provided the party has been drum-d
M. his proper plnce of residence ; that parties
who furnilhed mhltjtltee but fellthet were
mustered into the urgvice fu‘thm year: have
good ground (or exemytlon, butjmfnelpell who
furnished eulutituter onlyJor nine month ere
lieble to military duty under this dreft; th“ e
drafted In- who ’v‘u in the mrlce‘ on thel
Bth of Inch, tees, la exempt; thet where‘
names here been improperly ‘epelled on the
notices, no exemption cue be elelmed, u the
put, 'uitcnded by tlie enrolling olhcer is the‘
party the Board hold linple to report. ‘g ‘

THE WOUNDED HERE-We understand
that there are still .bonmose rounded in the
Hospital. at mi: rhea, Lhrge‘ponion' of the

wounds consisting/of compound fractures. h
in expected that 111-tho paint: will be re-
movcd to oiher place: during the present‘
month, and the hdlpiuh hm closed. ‘

film. Php Boddini Gumbel-Ind
towmhip, his pint-ed In undér obliglfionl for

THE sgnmms.-I'he Borough School g0...)

have üboluhcd the Principal nnd Vlcedpflui.
pnl system, and here-her the' School: mm b.
graded {torn No; 1 up to So. 8, the Teacher.
bdlg undo directly responsibie for their :9.
(pectin uhooll. An upendituro at $425 will
be necessary to chance the upper .floor 10 ac.

com-odate four schools instead of one; but
th’Dirécloh expect to save $162 noun-Hy in
reduced lulu ries. Thefollowing Teacher: but
been elected for the earning your: A

‘ School No. 1, Ni. George W. Frederick ; No.
;2. Ir. Robert A. Lyme; No. 3, list .I. G.
} Whimide; No. 4, III" 8. Int! ; No. 5, NM
R. Belch; No. 8, Mar B.,therow; Ho. 7,

; If" V. Gilbert: No. 8, liu L: Swept. »

f Thefichooia will nolpbe opbned nntll shop!
‘ the ll} of; oc‘obcr,-thg: ogcupuion of the

‘School Bizllding ..‘n nosfiun mama‘s—-
-6 pin tth necessary. * 1

§ 31'!” Hummers of the Adam. County
I Agriculmnl Sbciety, WI“ 0339!: their gtoundn,
It. Bendvnvillo, on Saturday. the Nth of
Sepiember, Tue of charge. PHFODI wifihfng
10 try their flock should no! in“ L 0 be present,
n-‘upood film: In exfiecu‘d. Persona withing
to exhibit my (mii vill‘mmo hang it dong.

uly ordeyof th‘Boqrd. : ‘

“EV-John Ful’l‘ll’fl, the well khoyn Furrlm'
o! m Arch mm, 'P’hilndcl‘phin, i. now pre:
pared to furnish his pnlronlvand the public
in): a large and varied assortment of Funcy
Furs. "is stock I: superhwfiim his price!
are really hm. .Ilcml his ml}: ' 7

QTY"; Lnui-ville Journal (11-claws that
Governor Brnmleue is unwelhvg‘r in tth-
erciua of militarv nuthnri y in‘yflam whom
the civil authority isunnhutrnou-d. He in,
on‘tha mtrary. one «T the firm”; oppo-
nems nfrhin odious and dun‘gzernus mump-
lion of power. “

»

\\'UODWARD, LOWIHE. AND TBE €O3-
STITI'I‘IUN

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING;
x _

U .' . -_ v
THE UMON AS 11‘ \v.\s;l:m-t (TUXS'I‘ITI'-

' TMN .\.s‘ I'r‘w. ‘ .

RALLY, FREEBN, RALLYJ

In nn-drdmu-a with llnc resolution of (he
Dvm‘ocrafir Slate Central Committee. uud tlm
prior “Minn ul’ llu- "muwrmir Counn‘ Com-
Ininco-‘und Democratic ('omrul ()lul» the(‘iyy
:m-l l'mmly of Lam-nut", (A STATE MASS
R.\Tll"l(‘:\TlUN MEETING to endorse 'hu
nominniiuns ol “‘UUIHVAIH) um], LUWIHI‘I,
and re-nffilm the cwrlnsting plinciplci null
trulha of the grout Democratic purl}, will he
held in the .

_

(‘I'I’Y (WE‘LANCAST‘RR,
0,, Tlmrulay, sqmfin. mat .u mam, I’. .11.

The ln-Inucrncy ull‘c, llwrcfore. rwplozflml In
hIHy in llu-ir ’migfi! on (he unnivermry of the
luirlh-‘dny of the (‘Dnclhulion of the Unilu-I
Sum-afixho only punyvl m whj -l:lh§flemocramc
puny awn-r nllt-ginnre and llhmhr. ;_

The ("mm-m umfym-nl xpvukerd, from .I”ch
o‘f \vhum.fnoruhh- fixupondes have bven‘rc-m-iv-
ed,lm’\'o hu-«n requnlcll In"thin"! the met-Ting:
' ~ mm .n-znmum s. “LAI‘K,
{Epl’rvsidl-pt Pit-'11", ' 111-MID. W. \’nr|wN.
Hon. Jxlmc“ Hrunks. r“ Henry ('luy lhun,

“ (V. M. Buckulrw, “ “3m. .\. I’urlvr, ‘
“ Wm. H W‘ur, “I 1 Hic~ler (fun-er,
“ I.lmm Janos, “‘S C. W. (Turrizuu,
“ .\llu Uuupp, ' L. (‘.~('ns~idn_r, Huh
“ Jzuut-s Ihwlmuulfi‘R. K Muunglmu. “

John ”(Brim-m. E-q” llnn. “3v? Nruuse:
« mm. (”ennui-2 W. Wommnuu».

oglr «ji-uipgulslml unmim-e lur Gmcriwr, will
he prueut nn llli‘i own-tion. '

a
' HY‘UIHWIH “I" IWl_\|lN'R2\~TX(‘

('I‘IK.‘ CLK'H U!" LA‘hf-lADTEQ. ‘

Sept. 14, mm. ‘3 ,
,

'

§ - MARRIEP.
‘. On {he 'lmh imL. by RH. A. Buick. Mr.
,\\'\l. 11, IKUIHSUS [0 Mrs. .\IAHHARI‘II‘ HAM,
I half: of .\dnms enunly. ‘~

:

‘ Un r_lu- 27th "IL, M tho Evnnzvlicnl Luther-n
, Vary-Hume, Lifllvstownfib.‘ “0“. S. 111-my. “r.
SAW'EI. K. ('INII’SH M Miss MARGARET
ANN" “A YH’UFF‘ both of Tune) luwn, ('nrrull

:uounly, .\hl. ' =

, : DIED. ‘
. wolzitnnry ...-am 3 cl-nte per line fur all
mu qurlinchcuah In accompany nol‘we.

6n Hamnlny lac. In this borough. Eire
JAKE “'. “(MINI-2R, in lIH' 8'1". _\rnr.

..
Un Thm’glny Illsll:ill (‘umlwtlnml lnwnnhip,

“I’. “His JAVI)“ KEEFAVVK“, 111 the tul-
mnwd age 0! 8:: years it manila and 2! dxu a.

0n I’riduy hm; 3". PETER THUSTLE, of
St’mbun Cmvnship. ngcd Hymn

‘

0n the lfilh of .\ugnu, Mr. JOEY KRHPS,
of linicgtown, aged 95 yeirs IL luonlhs uml.
Nahum. ,

‘

0| w [5O» hit, in Free-don lownlhlp. “7.-
2| _ 8.. aged 11' _n-nn H) mum”. «on! '27 my“:

, u d an lhe 3:) mad WILLIE St UTT. ngc-u) 0)
our: 7 mnnrhrnnd 3 du,a-—childlen of John

j/‘nnd M. H. "unninglmm._,
‘ 0n the 1911-,"qu in Nonnljny tnwusllip,nf
t‘lypho‘m fen-r. JONATHAN YOUNG, aged bl
lyt-lars 3 mnm-hs'und I: dun.
V «m the 5m inn. EH-J FRANNSA. daughter
ofJumh Hollméornof ('umln-rlnml tnwnship.x 'on mum. insL, mzonm-z ALsz-m, non ..r

L “may "luck, of Fun-Min township; aged l
yr." 5 ummlu Irml- 22 dqys.

' 0.1 the s!!‘.'il|él., A6535 S‘VARTZ, Ilnugh-
:rrol' Henry Swarm, of Cumberland lowushi‘p,
age-d 5 mnntlu and 4 «hiya. E

On the 501;”! , M ii” l'll.l7..\BETH,¢hn,lh
V tor of PM." and Stuttgart: H. Cull», aged 3
month:- and 1 day.

. 3g A! Unuhnr cily, hm. on Tllcrdny. Jum- 23d,
Ifiqdnin “WIN _3. CUTTER, oflhe 17ml: Regi-
vmeut New Yokk'Voluncn-n, um! Immerly u
[gmdunteuf Pennlylmnh Pollegnmged Zbycnfs.F ' (In Tut-Ida] morning but, MARY JAM-2,

daughter of Thaddeus and M. E. Stullz. aged
1 1 your 3 month; and 10 day]. _

0 Yoga! 0 Yes!
i HE undersigned nflérs his sank-M lo the

2 public an 9 SALE CRYHH, and asks a
hbeml sha‘re of oncouruemont. He hnsjmri

~con-it‘la-mble experience in Ihe‘husineu. um!
feels confident that. he will gir‘f entire um-
fnclion. Charges moderate. "ll residence is:
in Freedom township, 1} miln west of “mum's
mu. REUBEN UUJ.DE.\'.

Sept. 14. 1863. 2111‘

Tanner= Wanted.
TANSER, Knowing bonito dobum AndA yard work, can secureI good tho-lion—-

permnnent Ind wage: good—h] Ipplylng to

the underflgned. nl. Gettysburg. Pu. Euly .p.
plicnion should be nude.

Sept, M, 1863. a;
JOB! RUPP.

Stray Home.
All to tho barn put! 0! the ndeuigne‘d,
in was townhlp. on the nigh: o! the

6 of Ann“ Int, 3 BAY 110R8|C,left eyo
hlhd, pumm white, and Mill in both hind
legs. Any person ovning the ham cn‘gn
him, by proving ptapcrty Ind paying ‘chsrgel.

‘ W. B. IIILDIRBAND.
» Sopt; 14, 1863. :{

Election.
N Election for 2! M-nngeu of thuAdnmsA County Hutu] Fire Innunnce Gupmy."

wil bé held It the omm of the Gap-unit"
Gettysburg, an MONDAY, thesth 090010823
next, brunt-n the hour- of 2 and 4 o'clock. I’-
I. Each membu being enmled to one Vols
for uch Policy held by him. .

“*7 D. A. BUEHLEB, Soc’y. ’
Sept. 14, 1863. la

"10 Present 0! I bukct of lplendid Tom-ton, _"""—‘"

*———-——~:-——-~—-—-———-\-
ind In. Jacob L. Firor,of Humiiton‘nn wu- ‘ OR S ‘Lgfimflgohn for "i.
Ihip, for: pair of very fine Sweu Pumpkins. { F 47 Act“; of Timber-had, in Fm‘kllu’
These Democrnn'c lady friend: have ouztlrn- township, 3 miles ““h'.“ 0101!th :m“
u! thanks for their kindness: It is shuyr‘the mud mm; from John loin“ ”1;“.
pleasant to be so lubulnnfinlly rememberfd, 3223,535'3hegiflrh aeg‘fiandiigz
bu't. mon eapecinll; in I “non of scsrcuynou’ or entire, to n" pugchum; mafia...
such as we have Ind, has nearly. 4191*“. AllO, on had “4 {or ale 3 lot of dry

»<—————~«.ot——--~—~— x

no"; Woodward, Imm; and (mix Lib- 3 “W“ 3“"“‘ I‘m“Pgfian nm_
erty !" That’s the white m‘an'a ticket. 3 Aug: 17, 1863. 21:1 ,- ' ..

I=3


